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T~e Heal~h Car@ Expa~sio~ ~ask Force was es:ablished by t~e 

~eg!s!at!ve Council pursuant :0 1989 :owa Ac:s, chapter 304. 
sectio~ 407. ~~e Task Force was directed to develop a cnarge a~d 
t!~e li~e Eo! a private, comprehensive st~dy of the ~ea:th 
insurance ~eeds of :owans in accordance wit~ S.F. 538 [c~ap:e: 
304). An initial report on the charge and time :ine ~as submitted 
:0 t~e ~eglsla:ive Council by August 15, 1989; a p:el:mi~ary 
report from the consulta~t is to be submitted by Febr~ary 1, !990; 
and a final repor: c:cm the consultan~ is tJ be s~bxitt~d by 
~cve~ber ~5, 1990. T~e Task force was ini:ially granted tnree 
meeting days which were ~eid on August 31, September 20, a~d 
Septeffibe: 28. Approval ~as requested and granted :0: the Tas~ 
Force to hold four additional ffieetings and :0 hold an unlimlted 
numner 0: subcoIT~i~:ee ~eeti~gs duri~g the course Jf :~e 
cons~l:an~ study. 

Menbers of t~e Task Force are: 

Se~ato~ Char:es Bruner, Co-chai~perscn 
~e?rese~tat:ve ~~omas fey, Co-Cha:rperson 
Sena:or :cy c. Corning 
Senater William W. Dieleman 
Senato~ Jean Lloyd-Jones 
Senator ~aggie !insmar. 
Rep~ese~:ative ?atricia M. Harper 
~epresen:a,:ve Dolores M. ~ertz 

Represe~~ative Lee J. Plasier 
Rep:esen~ative 3ill ~rent 
~s. ~ary Bergstrom, Des Moines 
~s. Vivian acvenrnyet, Gar~er 
Ms. Ja~et Bu:ch, ~es Moines 
D- Steve G:eason, M.D., Des Moines 
~r. ~y=Qn Linn, Pella 
Mr. Dave Nei:, Waterloo 
Ms. ~ary ~oland, Adair 
Mr. Robert Richard, Independence 
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Aug~S: :~=ouc~ a telephone su:vey c~ :he ~embers. ~he approved 
?eq~est ~~: ?ropcsa:s, con:ai;.:~q a t~~e :ine ~o: sel@ct~on a~d 
~~p:8y~en: ~~ :~e con5u:ta~t, was subrn:tted to ~he :eg:slat~~e 

C~unc~: a: :~e A~g~st ~eet~ng. 

At ~ts E:rst Eo:~al ~ee~i~g, the ~ask Force e:ected Sena~Or 
C~ar:es 3r~ner and ~epresen:a:ive :homas Fey as per~a~e~: Co
c~a:rper30ns and :ecei~ed W:lt~en and oral q~es:icns ~r8~ 
pote~:~a: cons~l:ants who ~ad :i~ed an intentio~ to bid :et:er. A 
~r~tte~ response :0 t~ese quest~ons was approved and mailed to 
eacn perso~ ~no ~ad ~iled an ~nten:ion to bid letter. The Task 
Force a?pointed a Selection SubcofTI.mittee :0 review and score 
pr~posals, 5~:~or:z:~g the S~bcomrni:tee to se:ect betwee~ :wo and 
:our o~dde~s as Einalists to oe intervlewed oy the f~l: 7ask 
Force. All ~asK Force members were invited co attend t~e 

Subco~~i::ee ~eeting and :ne Co-chairpersons stated t~ei~ 
i~tent~on to inVIte additional persons to assist i~ revle~lng and 
scori~g :~e proposals. 

S£PTS~B2R 20 S£L~C~!ON SUBCO~~ITTEE MEETING 

!~ add~tion ~o Co-chairpersons Bruner and Fey, :he ~cl1cwi~g 
~embe~5 were ~n at~e~dar.ce at the Selection Subcommit:ee mee~:ng 
en Septernoer 20: Se~ato: Wi:l~am Dieleman (nonvoting), Senator 
~agg~e ~~~s~a~, Representative Lee ?:asier, ~s. ~ary 3ergstrom, 
~r. ~yron Li~~, ~r. Dave Neil (nonvoting), and Mr. Robert Richard. 
:~ addit:on t~e fcllowi~g ?ersons we:e in att~ndance at :~e 
~n~l:atlon e: the Co-chairpersons :0 provide teChnical dSSlseance 
:c :!"'.e Subcc!TL-nittee: Ms. ~ary Roberts and Mr. Chuck Pal:r.e!", 
Jepar:~ent ~: ~u~an Serv:ces; Ms. ~arva ~cCar~v, Heal:h Po~:cv 
Corporat~on of :cwa; and ~s. ~arilyn Musser,"3lue Cross/Blu~ 
Shie:d of :owa. 

Af:er engag~ng ~n a scoring process and extens~ve diSCUSSIon, 
t~e SuDcor.'.lnitcee secected the :ollowlng two bidders as finaLsts 
w~c ~cLld be personaicy ~n~erv~ewec by the f~ll Task Force: 
:ewi~/:CF, ~ashingtcn, ~.C., and Health Systems Researc~, :nc., 
i-iash~r.g:::;:;, D.C. 

SEPTEM3ER 28 MEET:~G 

On Seoterr.ber 28, :990, the Task Force interviewed the two 
consu:tants selected by t!1e Subconunittee. Sew:'r:/:CF was 
represented by Mr. Lawre~ce Lewin and Mr. :ack ~eed:eman. Health 
Systems Research, Inc., was represented by Mr. Larry Bartlett and 
~s. Patr~cia Butler. Health Systems Research, Inc., was selected 
as the consu:tant and its proposal to perform the required 
research for a fee of $178,617 was agreed to by the Task Force. 
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NOVE~aER 2: ~EET!~G 

A: ~~e ~cvember 2: ~eeti~g, t~e TasK Force ~eviewed a draf: 
:epor: D~e~ared by :ne rn:er-Age~cy Wc~k Gro~p on ~nins~:eds ~Qr 
:ne Gover~c:'s 3:~e R~~bon Tas~ Force on ~~i~sureds, ~ea:d a 
9rese~ta:~c~ ~:om Health Systems ~esearch, :~C. (HSR), a~d 
provided d~:ect~8~ :0 ~SR. ~he Cc-chai~pe~sons rei:erated a 
p~evlous~y expressed rlesi:e :~a: :~e ~ealth Ca:e Expanslc~ Tas~ 
~~rce work c:osely ~it~ tte Governo~'s 31ue Ribbon 7ask Force a~d 
requested :~at ~e~bers review the dra~t repo::. Heal:h Syste~s 
Research ~reser.ted vario~s ~ptions that a~e be:ng ~~plemented i~ 
c:ner sta:es :~r expa~ci~g coverage of ~~i~su=ed groups. A~ter 
disc~s510n ~f ~he opt~cns, :he Task Perce directed HSR to ~ncl~de 
a ~ide :ange c~ oDt:~ns .~ ~ts ~reliminarY ~eocrt and :0 oav 
~a:::c~lar a~te~tion- :0 developing- i~ce~tives :cr employerSLtc 
?rcv:ce ~ea:t~ care cove:age :0 employees and thei: deper.de~t5. 

FUTURE R~?ORTS 

:he Task 
subn~tted :0 
february ~990 

November 1990. 

Force ~oted that its oreliminarv reno:t is to be 
~he Legislative Council ~nd the Ge;eral Assembly lr 

and that the E~nal repor: ~s ~s to be 5ubmi::ed l~ 
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